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Xa

A. AN. TIMETABLE.
Pas. Freight.

Leaves Columbus.. 8:10 a. in, :50 p. ni.
' Bellwood :35 " 2:3.'. "

.:00 " 3:20 "- David Citv
" Seward. 10:10 " 6:00 "

Arrives at Lincoln 11:25 "
The er leaves Lincoln at 3:55 p.

m., and arrives at Columbus 0 p. in;
the freight leaves Lincoln at G a. m., and
arrives at Columbus at 1 p. m.

House to rent; eiquire of George
Heitkemper. 40-t- r

Smokr'o articles at Fatty's.

The Journal office tor job work.

Insure your home with Heurich.

Organs ! Call at A. & M. Turner's.

Finest cigars, after your ahave, at
Fatty's.

Removal aa'c this week at
Kramer's.

It has been a spell of weather,
dure enough.

The choicest of dried fruits at J.fc A.
Heitkeuiper'i.

Men's boots at 4 1 f0 a pair at
Friedhof & Co'. S 24-t- t

New carpet and oil cloth, at
Friedhof & Co'.

Choice cranberiips 10c a quart at
Herman Ochlrich's. 40-t- f

We know the best place to in-

sure is with Ilenrich. 1

L. C. Morgan, Creston township,
has a public sale Feb. 19th.

Tom Cain has been under the
weather the past two weeks.

Valentines Ugly, horrible val-

entines, at E. D. Filzpatricc's 38 4

California canned Iriiit of every de-

scription at J. .t A. lleitSvcmper's.

All wool, red twilled flannel, 25

cents a yard at Friedhof & Co's.

lienrich buys and sells railroad
tickets. Office over State Hank.

Bargains iu boots aud shoes ;

cheaper than ever, at IJouahan's.
Feather and (ur trimmings, in

large variety, at Friedhof & Co's.
Cranberries, oranges and lemon at

.1. & A. Heitkcinper's the bos. grocer:-- .

Valentine.' Beautiful, Elegant
Valentines at E. D. Fitzpatrick's.

3S-- 4

A good as the best, and as cheap
as tho cheapest, at J. 1$. Delsman's.

Overcoats at the lowest prices.
Galley Bros.

The fmefet line of ladies' wraps at
Galley Bros.

Dr. Willy was a pleasant caller
ht the Journal headquarters Friday.

Fine chewing tobacco, pipes,
Lair tonicB. etc., at Fatty Woods's.

-4

Men's all-woo- l, rar!et shirts and
drawers, at 50 cents. Friedhof &

Co.
Henry Carrig, one of Platte

county's old settlers, is a pretty sick
man.

Those insuring with Heurich can
get loans at low rates. Remember
this.

Delstuan keeps good goods, and
will not allow himself to be under-

sold.
Heurich can save you money on

iusuraure. See him, office over State
Bank.

Always Fri-j-- St. Louis Anhe-

user-Busch Beer at Will. Schroe-der'- s.

28-- tf

Highest market price paid for
butter aud eggs, by Murdock &

Covert.
Obe Terwillegar has a public

sale at his farm iu Creston township,
March 2d.

Ladies slippers 35 cents; ladies'
Bhoes $1.25; misses' shoes $1.00, at
Honahan's. 42-- 2

Murdock & Covert are keeping
first-r.la- es groceries, and selling them
at living prices. -tf

Boys' youths' and men's clothing,
in great variety, at lowest prices, at
Friedhof & Co's.

Examine our stock of dress
(foods the finest in the city, at
Friedhof & Co's.

A good team of driving ponies.
Buggy for sale cheap. Inquire of

"Be&rdsly & Jewell. 41-- 2

When in want of a cloak, tho
latest style, don't fail to examine our
stock. Friedhof & Co.

Messrs. Boettcher & Kersen-broc- k

were over at Bellwood Mon-

day, taking invoice of stock.

Mrs. David Anderson has been
dangerously ill for several days at

' cher home in the Grand Pacific.

Clarence Gerrard's young
helped bim celebrates birthday

oue evening last week.

e Mrs. Geo. L. MIvelvey, of Ful-- r

lerton, is visiting her parents Mr. and
. Mrs. C. H. Matthews of this city.

. Mrs. Dowty has reaitrned her po- -

'sition as teacher, and returned to the
home of her parents in Pennsylvania.

The frost work Monday was a
eight of a life time, covering every

.object with a thick coating of white
9:mail.

Call at the new store ot J. & A. Heit- -
kemper, and examine their large assort-
ment of groceries, crockery and glass- -
ware.

When yon want a bill of
cail on Murdock & Covert,

who" have good, fresh goods at fair
prices. "

John Fisher formr-I- y of this
city, now at Lincoln, Neb., was in
town last week, looking as natural aa

a picture.
In'canned goods, the best and largest

assortment can be found at J. & A. Heit-Ksper- 's,

who cell the best of goods, at
air prices. -tf

I'er Meat.
A large business room ou Eleventh

St., suitable f"r dry-goo- ds establish-
ment. 1 1 quire at the Journal office.

40-t- f

Ou ticcouiit of sickness Ir. Hunt,
the dentist, will not be in hi office
lor a week. 1

Carl Kramer goes east shortly to
lay in some new goods, and bring
his family home from Chicago.

You will always get the lowest
prices at

tf Galley Bbos.

Remember, we are never under-
sold on good goods, at

Galley Bros.

Paul Krause of Albion was in
town several days laBt week visiting
relatives aud friends, returning home
Monday.

The Journal is on sale, each
week, at the book and news stores of
E. D. Fitypatrick aud It. Hartman, at
5 cents a copy.

-- 20.000 bushels ot good milling
wheat wanted immediately at the
flouring mill of Jaeggi & Schupbach,
lor which good prices will be paid.

37--

Just received, a new line of New-iiiurke- ts

at bottom prices, at
Galley Bros.

Second-han- d goods of all kinds
bought and sold. Also stove repairs
tor cook stoves. Corner Nebraska
ave. aud 13th St., opposite Friedhof 's.

41tf

Lauding at the Opera
Houe, Thursday, Feb'. 10th. Prices

35 aud 50 cents. Reserved seats
without extra charge, on sale at Pol-

lock's.

Before investing iu a sewing
machine, organ or pianc, 6ee A. & M.

Turner, at their organ depot, or ad-

dress G. W. Kibler, their traveling
salesman. tt

Delicacies for the table table sauce,
celery salt, catsup, chow-cho- w, picfles,
Worcestershire sauce, pepper sauce,
cauliflower, pickled onions, etc., at J. &

A. Ileitkeinper's.

Revs. Rice and Wellman have
been conducting the meetings at the
Congregational church the evenings
of the past week. Sunday evening
there was a Union meeting at the
same church.

A meeting is to be held at Con-

gregational church this evening, at
0:30 for adoption of a constitntion
for the Young People's Society of
Christian Endeavor. All are most
cordially invited.

The finest line of fancy canned goods
in the city, such as canned milk, caviar,
soft shell clams, lobsters, shrimps, Ham-

burger eels, asparagus, mushrooms,
French pease, lamb's tongue, pigs feet,
potted turkey, chicken, ham and ox
tongue. Imported sardines, smoked sar-
dines in oil, etc., etc., at J. & A. Heit-kempe- r's

new store on llth street.

Frank Cook, advance agent for
the "Muggs' Landing" Comedy Corn-pan- ),

was in the city Friday last
making arrangements to play his
company here evening,
Feb. 10. He is business in a minute
and no doubt represents a No. 1

troupe.

C. W. McCune, doing committee
clerk duty during the season of leg-

islature, came up from Lincoln Fri-

day evening and remained over Sun-

day with his family of this city. He
is of the opinion that the railroad
commission law will not be repealed
by this legislature.

One of our citizens who knows
Omaha men thoroughly says there
is no doubt but the men engaged in
boring for coal have struck it,. but
whether it is only a "pocket," will
have to be demonstrated by the sink-

ing of other boles. In the meantime
property is advancing, and changing
hands rapidly.

Willie Anderson's young friends
the other evening came in without
previous notice to him, and from the
crowd present he was presented with
books, gold napkin ring and slippers.
The young folks called it a surprise
party. Willie opened bis eyes wide
to lake it In, and to him it was a
genuine surprise.

The directors of the Board of
Trade have appointed a committee
consisting of Geo. Lehman, O. T.
Rocn and J. E. North, to solicit sub-

scriptions for the establishment of an
oat meal mill. J. D. Brewer is the
nucleus of the enterprise, and the
Journal would be much pleased to
see the project succeed.

That wouldn't be a bad scheme
proposed by one of our eastern ex-

changes for congress to appropriate
money out of the treasury to erect a
good government building for post-offic- e,

&c, in every town of three
thousand population in the Union.
It would put some of the hoarded
dollars into circulation and be a ben-

efit to the country.

Fatty Woods has recently added
to his force so as to suit his increase
of custom, having now, besides him-

self and Mr. Wm. Taylor (who has
been with him for qnite a while and
made many friends,) Mr. Louis Zin-neck- er,

of Greenfield, Ohio, (German)
and a number-on- e artist. The Chicago
Barber Shop is determined to keep
the lead. Baths will be put in order
so soon as the city is ready to furnish
water. 42-- 4

The City Council at their meet-in- g

Saturday evening accepted the
waterworks with the condition that
Eome minor things are yet to be done
according to specification, and which
can be easily completed when spring
opens. We venture to say that no
city in Nebraska has a finer plant
than Columbus has for the money,
and great credit is due to oar cit-

izen, Charles Schroeder, for the
work he has done.

Sclaoal If !.
The enrollment and attendance

begin to show the effects of cold
weather. Neither stoves nor furnace
have been proof against the assaults
of Jack Frost.

An interesting program was ren-

dered by the pupils of Mr. ShafT
room last Friday, at their rhetorical.
The exercises were conducted in a
business like manner and were
creditable to all concerned. Pupils
learn parliamentary law and tact, at
the same time they handle their
literary themes. A number of vis-

itors were present and took an active
interest in the performances.

The juniors have commenced the
study of physics, and show commen-
dable interest. They are also at
work on Rip Van Winkle in the
literary course, and find much amuse-
ment, as well as instruction in the
pursuit.

The Seniors are at work on "figures
of speech," and cultivate their taste
in that direction with accounts of a
'Trip up tl-- e Amazon," "The Assassi-
nation of Caesar," and the "Exper-
iences of a Geutleman from Limerick
in houiesteading," etc. The class
will take characters iu Macbeth and
render the sance at the Friday after-
noon rhetoricals.

The young gentlemen of the chem-
istry class have completed a camera
which throws a good image of the
whole city, on a sheet of paper at the
bottom of the box. The young
ladies propose tracing it with pencil.

The teachers and pupils of the
Third ward building highly ap-

preciate the double windows which
protect the west and north sides of
their building.

The First ward schools are better
attended this year than they have
been for several years. The atten-
dance is very regular, for which the
teachers feel thankful.

The Union Pacific Railroad Co.
is doing some good work for them-
selves and at the same time for the
city, too. It looks as though their
intention is, in time, to have most ot
their yardage beyond the central
part of the city, and to, clear up
Eleventh and Twelfth streets, and
make them fairly tenantable for
business. We are told that a double
track is contemplated at least be-

tween Omaha and Columbus, which
is an excellent good thing. There is
no good reason why every quarter
section of the fertile soil of this val-

ley cannot be put under cultivation,
and made to produce for the thous-
ands of workmen that are to congre-
gate, in time, all along this great
thoroughfare Let the mouey that is
made in Nebraska be spent in Ne-

braska ; let us, as much as possible,
raise what we use,aud put our surplus
into merchantable shape to bring us
in money. It seems to the Journal
that the management of the railroad
coiupauies are opening their eyes to
their own true interest a little more
than heretofore, and are inclining
toward that policy which recognizes
the fact that the public has rights
that must be respected.

Don't forget the Lycoum euter-tainme- nt

Friday evening. This in-

stitution has become quite a favorite
with the Columbus public every
one who crosses the threshold being,
for the time, a member entitled to all
privileges. Once in a while, when
money is needed for expenses of fuel
and lights, which is $2,50 an evening,
an entertainment is given 'at which
an admission is charged, and it is
hoped that the one Friday evening
will pay for the last two and the fol-

lowing months of the season. On
general principles, and for the special
good it is doing, the Lyceum deserves
a liberal patronage next Frilay
evening.

ITlaggH' E.aadiag'.
As an inducement to laughter the

above named play is certainly up!
away np I terribly np ! t Miss Clark,
aB Muggs, has found a part that fits
her to a nicety petite, pretty and
piquant. She is tho embodiment of
grace and action, possesses a well
cultivated voice, dances admirably,
and is in every respect the peer of
Annie Pixley in "M'liss," and has de-

cidedly the advantago of that lady in
youth and beauty. The company
was greeted by a large and fashion-
able audience last evening, and the
universal verdict was excellent.
Buffalo Courier.

Henggler, a Columbus brewer,
sued McDonald & Prather, Bellwood,
for "goods" purchased by the Bell-

wood parties and not paid for, J. W.
McLoud appearing for plaintiff and

for defendants. The leading
defense was that the "goods" were
spoiled, and that plaintiff claimed pay
for goods not received by defendants.
The defense proving to the satisfac-
tion of the court that they owed the
exact amount claimed by plaintiff,
judgment was rendered accordingly.
David City Tribune.

DiftMlattoa Notice.
The heretofore ex-

isting between C. A. Beardsley and
Fred. Jewell, under the firm name of
Beardsley & Jewell, is this day dis-

solved by mutual consent. The busi-

ness will be continued by C. A.
Beardsley, who will settle all bills
owing by the firm. And all accounts
due the firm must be paid to him at
once. C. A. Beardsley.

Fred. Jewell.
Feb. 1st, 1887. 41-- 2t

The Journal job department is
prepared to furnish, on short notice
all kinds of commercial work snch
as letter heads, note heads, bill
heads, statements, circulars, envel-
opes, cards, dodgers, posters, &c. ;

visiting cards; lawyers' briefs;
pamphlets; catalogues; sale bills,
Sec. Satisfaction guaranteed. Orders
by mail promptly attended to. Ad-
dress, M. K. Toner & Co., Colam-bo- s,

Nebr. tf

School Report Roll of Hosier.
Senior Class Nellie Lynch.
Junior Class Jennie Sacrider and

Willie Coolidge, Fred Coffey.
Mrs. Backus's R.'.om Enor Clothor.

Minnie Becker, Fannie Berber,
Georgia Pop!, Carrie Novell, Anr..
Taylor, Niua Rice, Clara Berger,
Howard Routson, Charlie Uardell,
George Ifland, Henry Sturgeon,
Eddie Thurston, Josie Tiffany, Wal-H- e

Novell, Freddie Rollio, Willie
Cain.

Mrs. Brindley's Room Florence
Routson, Nellie Carnahau, Mary
Johnson, Bert Slillman, Roy Bouton,
Elizabeth Aabel, Anna Berger, Anna
Rasmussen, Bertie Post, Lydia Stur-
geon, Walter Lucas, Albert Rasmus-se- n,

Belva Rice, Gertrude Jenkinson,
Carrie Ferguson, Carl Becker, Mattio
Post, Nora Johnson.

Mr. Clark's Room Gertie Wells,
Aggie Keating, Ora Clark, John
Keating, Bertie Coolidge, Cbaddie
Aruoid, Jeunie Taunabill, Clara
Clark, Johiiie Burgher, David Boyd,
Freddie French. Charlie Rice.

Mr. Brindley's Room Mazio Al-btug- h,

Charlie Segelke, Garret Hulst,
Arthur Arnold, Tommy Boyd, Nellie
Hoisington, Georgia Rice, Nettie
Rice.

Miss Martin's Room Maudie Wil-

liams, BesMe Davis, George Schram,
Maud Matlock, Roy Matlock, Henry
Keating, Anna Stauffer, Meta Pohl.

Mrs. Ballou'a Room Rebecca
Lohr, Mattie Heusley, Lillie Keating,
Annie Vok, Mary Vok, Benjamin
Davis, Freddie Berger.

Mr. ShafFs Room A una Hamer,
Anna Naylor, Katie Carrig, Edriu
Hamer, Wm. Little.

Miss Ransdcll's Room Claude
Clark, Mamie Gluck, Bridget Regan,
Eruest Kretzschmar, Belle Rice,
Robhie McCray, Johnnie Albaugh,
Henry Ragatz, Frank McTaggart,
Frank Welsh, Lloyd Rowe, Uina
Seipp.

Miss Canavau's Room Eddie
Baker, George Hulst, Max Sauers,
Louie Schrieber, John Wiggins,
Thcresia Stovecek, Mary Kreiz3ch-ma- r.

Miss McGath's Room Hatty Ber-

ger, Lillie Bushel, Maud Naylor,
Myrtle Novell, Grace Gerrard, Phebe
Gerrard, John Randall, George Rau-dal- l,

Ella Compton, Ella Routson,
Charley Welch, Charley Fly nn.

Mrs. Geer's Room Nellie Har-

den, Francis Baiuhart, Allen Siem-iuoii- s,

Eugene Tiffany, Willie An-

derson, Benuie Brodtuehrer, Hilton
White, Henry Thompson, Robert
Welch, JoLuuic Iluber, Willie Cjf-fe- y,

Henry F.ynii.
Mr. Hurd's School Bertha Duii-la- p,

Fred Blazer, Nuiiie Browner,
Clarence Clark, Eugene Ciaik, Auna
Blaser, Charlie Blascr.

SCHOOL REPORT.

.73! lge Dilly Per Ci. ef
Dep't. EaroUmsBt. At!tsssiacs. A Uiitizt.

High School
Senior 13 12 92
Junior 29 2S 97
Mr. SchafTs 24 22 92
MissCauavan'62C 23 S7
MissRansdcli't37 34 91
Miss McGath's 41 38 92
Mrs. Geer's 27 24 89
Mrs. Backus's 42 39 93
Mre.Briudley's44 35 80
Mr. Brindley's 28 25 89
Mr. Clark's 32 30 94
Mis Martin's 35 31 89
Mrs. Ballou's 44 41 93
Suburban, Mr.

Hard 20 10 80

Total, 442 398 90

CoItsiabsiM liyceuiu.
FKBRUAhY 11.

Music String Band
Opening Address II. I). Shaft'
Recitation Katie Taylor
Song .. . .Kulill.i Rickly, Enor Clother
Essay Mr. J. E. Munger
Music The Alabama Minstrels
Heading Miss McGath

JW. M. Corneliusuuei jGus Falbaum
Essay W. A. McAllister
Piano Solo Clara Lehman
Recitation Zura Morse
Song Anna and Martha Turner
Recitation Nellie North
Lecture Carl Kramer
Speech Fred Jewell
Recitation Willie Coolidge
Song Mrs. C. J. Qarlow

Roaring Farce, entitled " My Neigh-
bor's Wife,"-- G. AV. Phillips, Miss Ida
Martin, Miss Eva Hudson, Mrs. C. A.
Brindley, W. B. Backus, C. A. Brindley.

February IS.

Piano solo Doric Bechcr
(Nellie HoisingtonDlalSue iFIorence Tigner

Recitation Ella Hurd
Oration H.J. Hudson
Recitation Emma Wake
Speech W. H. Tedrow
Recitation .' Alice Luth
Piano solo Clara Lehman
Recitation Margie Ueer
Reminiscences L. Phillips
Essay Clara Weaver

Debate: Would the annexation of the
political divisions of North America to
the United States be advisable?

Affirm: C. A. Beardsley, L. A. Clark.
Deny: J. E. Munger, L. H. Leavy.

Best 1st the World.
OttumwaLily Corn Starch has been

brought to the highest attainable
quality by employing the best skill
and scientific aid that money can fur-

nish. It is the most strengthening
and health-givin- g food now before the
public, and is especially recommend-
ed for children and invalids. Every
package guaranteed strictly pure.
Remember and ask your grocer for
Lily Corn Starch.

Hello Everybody I

I have the agency and exclusive
sale of the celebrated Pillsbury's
best flour, in this city. It is well
known by the ladies who speak well
of it? I will keep it continually at
my store where I will be glad to fill
your orders. Also keep Schroeder
Bros. "Way-Up- " patent flour and the
"Big 4," and also Jaeggi & Schnp-bach- 's

"Red Seal" and Columbus
brands. 40-- tf Wm. Becker.

IVotlce to Contractor
Notice iB hereby given that bids

will be received for the erection of
one two-Bto- ry brick store building
seventy-fiv- e by twenty-seve- n feet.
Plans and specifications can be seen
at the office of Wm. Cornelius.

41-- 2 Wm. Rtas.

Paleatlsse.
The oyster supper at W. F. Han-chet- t's

was a success socially and
financially.

The hog disease !b in our neigh-borno- nd

and e of our neigbborn
are losing heavily.

Frank Larsou returned from hif
visit to Iowa last week, reports a
pleasant time and the weather about
the same as iu this county.

Our new town of Lindsay, like a
new broom sweeps everything clean.
It is a thousand pitys that it should
so soon be cussed with saloons.

T. F. Abraham son has tho lumber
on the ground for a new bouse which
be will commence as soon as the
weather will permit. He will finish
it inside aud out before moving into
it. Dimensions 1422, story.

Everj body knows that editors
know everything and I wish to ask
you a queeticu. The black bole of
Calcutta, its dimensions aud object,
some claim thai prisoners of war
were col fined in it, others that Cal-

cutta was the name of a slave ship
aud being pursued and nearly over-
taken, the slaves were crowded into
the hole by the crew to escape de-tecii-

Please tell us which is
right. I think less of your readers
know than those that do.

Black Hole, an appellation famil-
iarly given to a dungeon or dark cell
in a prison, aud which is associated
iu the public mind with a horrible
catastrophe in the history of British
India namely, the cruel confine-
ment of a party ol English in an
aparttueut called the "Black Hole ot
Calcutta,' ou the night of the 18th ol
June 1750. The garrison of the fort
connected with the English factory at
Calcutta, having been captured by
the nabob Suraja Dowiab, this bar-
barian caused the whole of the
prisoners taken, 14C in number, to be
confined in an apartment 20 feet
square. This cell had only two small
windows, aud these were obstructed
by a veranda. The crush of the un-
happy sufferers was dreadful ; and
alter a night of excruciating agony
from pressure, heat, thirst and want
of aii, there were in tho morning
only 23 survivors, the jrhaBtlioet forms
1 ver seen ou earth. Chambers's En-
cyclopedia

A letter from Dr. D. E. Saxton of
Homeland, Florida, informs us that
he is luxuriating iu strawberries,
orauges, sweet potatoes, etc. He is
near the Everglades aud can look
over the Seminole battle gronnds
(unless he has planted orange tree
ou iheui since writing) and h enjoy-
ing tbograceiui movf-uieiitso- f huner-tliL- V,

cioco(iili'8 alligators eenti-pi-iK.-- -,

tnruiiiula-- 4 ai:d oil.tr tropical
production-- ) It is not Hint we love
ri-t'ut- .i less but Nebraska more that
we pri-ie- r its bretzy variations of
clMiirtto to the monotony of perpetual
Kimiuer though we would like the
x':eun'! of summer and winter in

moie moderate dofes.
Dann--.

l.indNay.
James Fay, who froze hiri feet so

badly, ha3 had a part of oue fnct
amputated.

Bill and Frank Connelly have their
store nearly completed. They will
sell dry gooda and groceries.

Lindsay derives its name from
Lindsay in Canada, the borne of Mr.
Walker's boyhood.

The Jackson literary is in full blast
aud the questions of the day are dis
cussed. John Heany is the president,
and also manages the paper so that
it does not become too personal.

Ira C. Bachelor teaches the Jack-
son school ; his ideas of teaching are
in accord with the principles of
Froebel, the founder of the Kinder-garte- u

; that queer old man, as it was
said, made all sorts of wonderful
things out of stones and cobwebs. In
Mr. Bachelor's school the rigidness
of discipline gives way for a little of
nature aud there are pictures from
the home and scenes from Arcadia
hung on the walls. There is a picture
of some children playing hop-scotc- h,

and another of grand-m- a and grand-
pa trying to untangle a snarl of yarn
in the possession of a sportive kitten.
This may seem foolish to some
teachers, but the day of the crabbed
and stern school-maste- r is gone,
under whose tyranny the scholars
must iraagiue themselves in a straight
jacket aud stifle every natural feeling
or thumbs up and fingers to feel the
tingling smarts of the fertile. When
the mind is wearied with the prob-

lems in the text book and would seek
a moment's rest, there is nothing
more appropriate than that the eye
should rest on something pretty and
sweet and homely. X.

Bisniark TowssMklp.
Cold weather is still lingering.
There was a slight fall of snow

last week.

Everything as usual in the neigh
borhood.

Mr. McGill purchased a colt of C
G. Moore..

George Hodel was selling his oats
last week.

Robert Heideu bought a load of
hogs of Mr. Herring.

William Moore 6hellcd corn for
Jacob Karline last week.

Wild geese are appearing again,
which will afford amusement for
Bismark's rportsmen.

Mrs. John Lempp and her brother
John Dreher, returned from Arapa-
hoe on the 3d.

William Gerhold lost fourteen
head of cattle last week, from eating
too much dry corn stalks.

J. G. Dreher Bold his farm to Otto
Mueller for $1,600. Mr. Dreher re-

moved here some four years ago, and
will be long remembered by tho citi-

zens of Bismark.

The following were visitors at the
Academy during last week: T. M.
Wilson, Louis Nouuburg, Richard
Ives, Miss Etta Moooe, Mr. and Miss
Luth, Miss Dora Karline, Mr. Hurd,
and the two Miss Hurds.

Chablxs.

BETTCHER &

GUS. O.

-- DEALERS in- -

Heavy and Shelf Hardware,

Stoves and Tinware,

Pumps, Guns and Ammunition.

The Celebrated Moline Wagon Sold Here.
Sept.22-t- f

BECHER. Established 1870.

GUS. G. BECHER ft CO.,

BROKERS,
Real Estate and Insurance Agt's,

COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.
Meaey to Loasi on Farms at lowest rates of interest, on short and Ion? time,

in amounts to suit applicants.
Cosssplete Abstracts of Title to all Real Estate in Platte county.Notary Public always in Office.Pans) Md City sFrosserty Tor Sale.latiaraace against Fire, Lightning and Tornadoes. Life and Accident Insur-

ance, none but the very best companies represented.
MteaaMaipTIcketM to aud from all parts in Europe. "JSjuly'SO-- y

Mckinley &

Mmwi

KERSENBROCK,

LOAN

COLUMBUS, NEB.

Money to loan on improved farms in this and adjoining

counties, at current rates. We are prepared to close (oans

promptiy, in all cases where title and security are satisfactory.

Office with H. J. Hudson, on llth street. I2m3

--eiprfe
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FLOUR EXCHANGED 8 WHEAT.
Highest Paices Paid for All Kinds ef Grain.

Our Flour ia kept for Sale by all the Lending (irocera in tbia section

of the State.

JAEGGI & SCHUPBACH

Ifaacaa.
Married, at ibe St. Stanislaus Pol-

ish Catholic church, Duncan, Neb ,

by Rev. A. Czech, on the 19th, of
Jan., Victor Tyranak, of Lancaster
county, Annie Mitera, of Platte Co ;

Cuarles Scholz, of Knox Co., Lena
Sebeerger, of Polk Co.; Andrew
Wajtavzek of Lancaster Co., Karolina
Piekos of Platte Co. ; Johu Mrozinski
of Merrick Co., Katy Kiijawa, of
Platte Co. Ou the 7th of February,
Steven Molczak of Polk Co , Annie
Bogs of Polk Co ; Andrew Tryba of
Polk Co., Annie Capla of Polk Co ;

Joe Swalec of York Co., Kate Cuba
of Platte Co.; Joe Wroblowski of
Platte Co., Ladowica Pickoa of Platte
Co.; John Woznr of Piatte Co.,
Beuigwa Banach of Platte Co.

Mhkkm Laadiacr.
"Muggs' Landing" ia a play of ex-

ceptional strength, and Misa Bessie
Clark's impersonation of the leading
role ia oue of tho most delightful
piecca of acting imaginable. As oc-

casion aud propriety require, Miss
Clark is vivacious almost to hilarity,
and in emotional parts she ia full of
pathos and feeling in her voice and
expression. Baltimore Sun.

LOCAL NOTICES.

Advertisements under this head liv
cents a line each insertion.

Goods from Omaha fire cheap at
Hemplemau's. 41-- 2

For good young breeding stock of
all kinds, call at Bloomiugdale stock
farm. A. Ilenrich, --Platte Center P.
O., Neb. 30-t- f

Wm. Scbiltz makes bootsand shoes
in the beat styles, and nses only the
very best stock that can be procured
in the market. 52t

Johu Hemplemau's Grand Double
Store has been opened. Jobu is set-

ting up the cigars and cider. Come
round ; gooda are cheaper than ever.

37-- 6

For Sale.
Residence house and four acres of

land under cultivation, east of Hig-gins- 'a

grove, just outside of city.
Price $1600. Enquire at residence, ot
Mr. or Mrs. Get. N. Derry. 15-r- f

Paalic Sale.
The undersigned will sell a num-

ber of horses, cattle, sboats and ma-
chinery at hia residence two and
one-ba- lf miles west of Columbus, on
Wednesday, February 23d, '87, and
we will make our' future home iu
Colombo. 1 Adah Brady.

LEOPOLD JAEGGI

carnahan,

0r Standard tirades are:

Ketl Sent.
Kisht Break,

Columbus,
Beauty.

Sv-J- j Buckwheat Flour. Kvi
3Si'--. Flour.. Torn Mful... Ilriin

..TT L? I 1 ..tirSJ0""1 !1"1 uoppeii reeu ol
zrs an kiii(i.

WHEAT
RYE GRAHAM.

Meacjr! Ifloaey!
Persona desiriug small loana on

abort time should call on Coolidge &
Wheeler; chattel mortgage security
or good bankable paper.

18tf Coolidoe & Wheeler.

. For Sale Cheap aid ea Very
Easy Terms

By reason of age of proprietor the
best farm in Nebraska, 640 acreB.
Apply to P. W. Ilenrich, Columbus,
Neb. 35-t- f

Ur. W. L,. Cook,
Veterinary surgeon, has returned to
Columbus and will remain for the
winter. The Doctor is prepared with
a full and complete set of imple-
ments, to do Crnt-clas- a work in every
respect. Treat all animals, horses,
cattle, awino and sheep.

Wf have made arrangements to fur-
nish to the subscribers of this paper,
that excellent agricultural and stock
journal, The Nvbrusl.it Farmer, for the
small sum of $1.00 per year. The
Farmer is published at Lincoln, Neb.,
O. M. Druse, Editor, and is devoted to
agriculture and stock growing in the
west. Every farmer should take it
Send $1.00 to this office and we will
have the Farmer sent to you.

Snecial Aioinent!

FOR T1IK NKXT

60 DAYS
WK OWKR OUK I.ARGK AND

COMPLRTK STOCK OF

i:mi;
GEISTTS'

Furnishing Goods !

BOOTS & SHOES,

AT

Greatlv-:-Reduced-:-Piic- es !

jyCall, examine Goods and
learn prices.

Greisen Bros. & Co.

22tep86-y- .

T. BAUMGART,

HAS OPENED A NEW

mmm
IX

HARTIAfl'S OLD STAND ON llth ST.,

WUKKK HI mCKPS A NICK LINK OF

Cnstom Made Fort
-- SUCH A8

Ladies' Fine Shoes,

Gentlemen's Fine Boots,

Etc., Etc.,

EVERYTHING KEPT IN A FIRST-CLAS- S

BOOT AND SHOE ES-

TABLISHMENT.

EHIIM DONE ALSO.
22sep86-- y

Til LMEKT 111 FIRST STICK

west of Omaha, at

GREISEN BROS.
The best manufactories of the country

represented. Not to be under-
sold by anybody. Come and

see prices at

GREISEN BROS.

I a Val9aaaaaaHalaaaaaal

tOCtTOK) jHq
rat CoatTMSr B 0Pb)
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at aaaM'QB.

iiaaa
This la the most PRACTICAL HIGH CUT

SHOES ever Invented.
Itla vory GENTEEL and DUESSTaadgtvea

tho same protection aa a boot or over-galto- r. it la
convenient to pat on and tho top can bo adjusted to
It nny nnklo by elmply mo In; tho buUuoa.

For sole by

GREISEN BROS.
i:;tii Oct. 'tti-t- f

COLUMBUS MARKETS.

Our quotations of the market are ob-
tained Tuesday afternoon, and are eorrect-an- d

reliable at the time.

GKA1N, AC.
Wheat f,4
Corn in ear 18
Corn shelled its
Oats (white) ia
Rye JT
Flour
Buckwheat 3.g40

fKODUCK.
Butter, 101S
Egge, 023
Potatoes, 40go0

MEATS.
U. 1111 By.... I"
Shoulders, 8lf
Sides, !A

livs arocK.
FatHo-- 4 23-- l

FatCattle 504 x

Feeding Steers a ,H)

Coal.
Iowa 500
Hard.l'enu 13 00
Hard, Colorado 00

Rock Springs nut Jj 0

Rock Springs lump 0
Carbon 00

Colorado 00

SPE1CE & NORTH.

General Agents for the Sale or

REAL ESTATE.

Union Pacific, and Midland Pacific
R.R. Landaforsaleat from$3.00to$10.00
per acre for cash, or on liv e or ten years
time, in annual payments to suit pur-
chasers. We have also a large and.
choice lot of other lands, improved and
unimproved, Tor aale at low price and
on reasonable terms. Alsobusinesand
residence lots in the city. We keep a
complete abstract of title to all real .es-

tate iu Platte County.

621 COI.UiBlM. IKEB.

GROCERIES !

ALWAYS ON HAND A FULL AND
NEW LINE OF GROCERIES

WELL SELECTED.

FRUITS!
CANNED AND DRIED, of all KINDS

GUARANTEED TO BE OF
BEST QUALITY.

DRY GOODS !

A GOOD .t WELL SELECTED STOCK
ALWAYS AS CH EAP AS THE

CHEAPEST, ALSO

BOOTS & SHOES!
IS" THAT DEFY COMPETITION.

BUTTER AND EGGS
And all kinds of country produce ta-

ken in trade, and all goods deliv-
ered free, of charge to any

part of the city.

FLQTJR!
KEEP ONLY THE BEST GRADES Or

FLOUR. .

10--tf


